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CitySocialising (http://www.citysocialising.com) the UK’s leading Online2Offline socialising network
(http://www.citysocialising.com) and community for outgoing young urbanites have this week announced the
lucky winner of their ‘Win a Free Social Life’ competition. The winner was chosen at random from the
thousands of people who entered hoping to meet new friends (http://www.citysocialising.com/friends/) and
give their social calendar a kick start.
The lucky winner Cassie and her three closest friends no longer have to worry about how to fill their
evenings as they have been treated to £3000 worth of vouchers courtesy of CitySocialising to spend
making the most of their social lives in 2011. The prize consisted of vouchers from Virgin Experience
Days (http://www.virginexperiencedays.co.uk/), Seatwave (http://www.seatwave.com/), PizzaExpress
(http://www.pizzaexpress.com/), TheatreTokens.com (http://www.theatretokens.com/), Cineworld
(http://www.cineworld.co.uk/), and annual premium memberships to CitySocialising
(http://citysocialising.com/).
The nationwide competition which was free to enter was launched as an incentive to get the young
urbanites of Britain away from their desks and spending more time making the most of their cities and the
local events organised by CitySocialising in their area.
Sanchita Saha CEO and founder of CitySocialising commented:
“While the rest of Britain sit at home and make excuses about the economic climate or in fact climate,
CitySocialising members are the outgoing young city dwellers who have made the conscious decision not to
spend their evenings chained to their desks or weekends on the couch, our members want to get out and
make the most of what their city has on offer and meet some likeminded new faces in the process.”
Cassie and her three friends this weekend were given the VIP treatment at CitySocialising’s Mass
Mingle, the monthly event hosted by CitySocialising (http://www.citysocialising.com) which see’s
hundreds of urbanites turn out to meet new people (http://www.citysocialising.com), expand their social
network (http://www.citysocialising.com) and enjoy great company and entertainment.
Talking of the competition, Cassie commented:
“I made a couple of New Year's Resolutions this year - Firstly to make new friends in the City close to
where I work and live, and secondly to try out lots of new activities - I was keen to go to more
concerts, the theatre and try out new things like rock climbing so winning this prize is perfect for me
because it's enabling me to do both! I've also always wanted to fly a helicopter so I think that's what I
will use the Virgin experience vouchers for!
I originally signed up to CitySocialising because one of my female friends suddenly seemed to have a lot
of new, cool female friends. When I asked her how she'd managed to meet them all she told me about
CitySocialising, so I signed up and it went from there.
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I've only been on CitySocialising a couple of months and I’ve already met a great, lively bunch of
people. My favorite night so far has been the girl’s only cocktail-making class, but I’ve had the
opportunity to try lots of different activities and socials with new friendly people. One of the best
things about CitySocialising is that you could be trying out a new activity every night of the week, with
completely new people.”
Sanchita CEO and founder of CitySocialising (http://www.citysocialising.com) went on to say:
“We thought this competition would be a great opportunity to showcase just a few of the varied
activities our outgoing members enjoy being part of our community. We now organise over 1000 Socials a
month across 50 UK cities and the prizes up for grabs were just a taster of all the fantastic Social days
and nights out our members enjoy. We think it’s wonderful Cassie as an active member of our site was
drawn out the hat for this prize. We know her and her friends will use the vouchers to ensure they make
the most of 2011”
-ENDSFor more information contact: Lucy@citysocialising.com
READER OFFERS & COMPETITION PRIZES OF FREE PREMIUM MEMBERSHIP AVAILABLE
CitySocialising (http://www.citysocialising.com) the UK's leading Online2Offline socialising network
(http://www.citysocialising.com/social/) and community for outgoing urbanites, backed by PROfounders, the
European VC fund set up by tech luminaries Brent Hoberman (Lastminute.com) and Michael Birch (Bebo.com).
Pioneering the convergence of virtual and real world networking in the UK, CitySocialising enables young
professionals to meet new people (http://www.citysocialising.com/social/) and new friends
(http://www.citysocialising.com/friends/) locally whilst exploring and enjoying their city’s social
scene. Launched with R&D funding from the Princes Trust in 2007 with a site and service in London, the
network has since developed a community of over 100,000 users, organising over 1000 socials a month
across 50 cities in the UK, each overseen by a local Community Manager.
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